Sweet K

Multi-Mineral • High Performance • Easy to Use • Enviro-Friendly

Long-term quality results on greens
and high impact turf require products
like Essential Green Sweet K™, which
is the most affordable and unique
carbon-based high efficiency product
on the market.
Essential Green
Sweet K™ is a Zero
Nitrogen potassium and
phosphorous solution
NITROGEN
made with dipotassium
phosphate know for its anti stress related
properties. Made with a proprietary process
resulting in a unique emulsion based
formulation that along with the surfactant
allows the product to penetrate the soil
and remain availlble to the plant without
soil tie up. Patented with an organic acid,
the environmentally-friendly solution
offers golf superintendents and turf
growers a true plant controlled (Ionic Plant
Controlled) release formulation.

Specially formulated with:

Duo Maxx

ZERO

Once Essential Green
Seet K™ is applied, the
plant controls nutrient
availability and uptake
as the plant requires.
The addition of soluble carbon,
polysaccharides,and kelp derived organic
acids gives the plant the needed turgidity,
moisture management, and increases
plant cell wall strength.

1. Delivers performance with
simplicity

Duo Maxx is a Patented organic
acid derived from kelp designed
to bond mineral nutrition.
The release mechanism is the
exudate of acids at he plant
root making this a true plant
controlled release product
The Duo Maxx bond enables
optimum performance for for
mineral nutrition. Additionally,
chemical volatility and
plantstress is reduced with
the addition of phenolic
compounds.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
BY WEIGHT:
Soluble Potash
(K2O)....................15.00%
Derived from:
Potassium Citrate
Plant Controlle Release
Potassium
CONTAINS NON-PLANT
FOOD INGREDIENTS:
Duo Maxx Mineral
Bonding Organic Acid

APPLICATION RATES:
Turf: .5 - 1.0 Gallons per acre
Plants: .25 - .75 % Dilution

a true plant
controlled
release formulation
Distributed By:

2. Application is easy through
emulsion liquid formulation
3. Long-term turf and plant nutrient
uptake for the ultimatge in plant
health
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